EXPLAINER: BUILDING EFFECTIVE
PARTNERSHIPS WITH CONTINUUMS OF
CARE TO INCREASE HOUSING OPTIONS FOR
PEOPLE LEAVING PRISONS AND JAILS

FAQs

As leaders and people impacted by the criminal
justice system work to improve outcomes for
people leaving prisons and jails, one fact has
become clear: access to stable, affordable
housing is a critical component of reentry,
and it is highly effective at preventing future
involvement in the justice system. However,
despite the importance of housing in reducing
recidivism, the supply of affordable housing
continues to be limited nationwide. Additionally,
people leaving prisons and jails often face
barriers to accessing available housing due to
stigma and criminal record restrictions. To offset
these issues, reentry coordinators, discharge
planners, and other justice system partners must
develop partnerships with their local homeless
and housing assistance systems—particularly
with their community’s Continuum of Care
(CoC)—to help connect people in reentry with
vital housing options. Here are answers to
four frequently asked questions about building
effective partnerships with CoCs.

What are CoCs, and why are they
such important partners?
A CoC is a local planning entity that receives
homeless assistance funding for housing and
supportive services from the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).
CoCs are led by a board that typically consists
of representatives from housing and homeless
service agencies, behavioral health providers,
government officials, and other key community
partners. Nearly every community in the U.S. is
covered by a CoC, whose jurisdictions may be
at the state/regional, county, or municipal level.
Key CoC responsibilities include prioritizing
housing and services projects for funding,
as well as coordinating housing and shelter
placements. CoCs are some of the largest
sources of homeless assistance funding in
many communities, including for key permanent
housing options such as permanent supportive
housing and rapid re-housing. Due to these
dual prioritization and funding roles, CoCs

are uniquely positioned to help local criminal
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How does a CoC prioritize people
for housing assistance?
HUD requires that CoCs maintain a Coordinated
Entry system, a community-wide infrastructure
that governs access to all homeless assistance
resources under the CoC’s jurisdiction. The
main functions of this system are to provide a
standardized intake and assessment process
to evaluate housing and service needs, as well
as to use a uniform set of written standards to
prioritize people for assistance. Intake into the
system can happen at different access points,
which typically include agencies such as shelters
or behavioral health providers, mobile outreach
teams, and community hotlines, but can include

How can criminal justice leaders
build or strengthen a partnership
with their community’s CoC?
While it can be challenging for CoCs to prioritize
people leaving prison and jail among the many
individuals in need of assistance, a helpful
strategy for criminal justice leaders looking
to begin engagement with their community’s
CoC is to emphasize the significant overlap in
populations served by both systems. In addition,
justice and CoC partners can work together in
a number of concrete ways to increase housing
opportunities for people in reentry. For example,
corrections leaders can devote resources to
creating Coordinated Entry access points,
enabling discharge planning staff to conduct
needs assessments and make housing and
service referrals while people are still in prison
or jail. Justice system agencies can also provide

jails and prisons as well.

valuable resources to augment those available
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people not typically prioritized by HUD-funded
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Entry infrastructure for assessment, prioritization,
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and referral. Most importantly, justice system
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ongoing relationships can help inform long-term
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prioritization and resource allocation decisions.

How have communities built
effective CoC and criminal justice
system partnerships?
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people leaving prison and jail, visit Action Points:
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Four Steps to Expand Access to Housing for
People in the Justice System with Behavioral
Health Needs.

transition to private market housing.
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